Dear NHS Alumni Soccer Player:
We have been invited back for a replay. Last year’s 20th annual NHS Alumni Soccer Match was a huge
success. Approximately 40 alumni players and coaches participated. Together we raised nearly $1000 for the
NHS Soccer program. Thanks again to everyone who opened their wallets and laced’em up.
We will divide the participating alumni players into two teams that will play against each other. Since we will
have to field two squads rather than one, it is important that we get as many alumni to participate as possible.
We need to get registrations back ASAP so that we can set the rosters to make sure that we have a competitive
match. Please mail in your information ahead of time rather than just bringing it to the match. We will still
take walk-ups, but it would be best if we get everyone registered ahead of time.
The 21st Annual NHS Alumni Soccer Match will be held on Friday, August 16th, 2019, under the lights in the
NHS Stadium.
Kick-off will be at 7:00 p.m. Please be there by 6:15 p.m. so that we can warm-up and set the roster. Each
participating alumnus will receive a commemorative “21st Annual NHS Alumni Soccer Game Shirt” in
exchange for a minimum $35.00 contribution to the soccer program.
The volunteer organizers would appreciate registration and payment being made in advance by sending a check
made payable to NHS Boys Soccer, together with the enclosed registration form. If you are unable to attend,
but want to support the program, send your check with the enclosed form, and we will send the shirt to you.
Please mail in your information ahead of time rather than just bringing it to the match. We will still take walkups, but it would be best if we get everyone registered ahead of time. Shirt size requests will not be taken on
the registration form. We will have large and extra large shirts. Size requests will be given out the day of
the game on a first come, first serve basis. If you do not send in your paperwork ahead of time, there is
no guarantee that you will receive a shirt.
We would appreciate your help in contacting the alumni. All persons who played or coached soccer at Northern
High School are invited to participate. This letter is not an exclusive invitation. If you know of a person
eligible to participate, please invite them. Do not assume that they have received a copy of this letter. Please
make sure that you return the enclosed registration form even if you cannot participate this year. We need
confirmation of your contact information.
More information about the event can be found on our website at www.northernsoccer.com. We look forward
to receiving your prompt response and seeing all of you at the match!
John Rossi
410-980-9442
rossij@calvertnet.k12.md.us

Jaime Webster
410-474-7728
jwebster@skipjacksoccer.com

www.northernsoccer.com

Name ________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Home Phone __________________________________________________
Cell Phone ____________________________________________________
E-Mail _______________________________________________________
Year of Graduation

_____________

_____ I will be attending the match on August 16, 2019. My minimum $35 contribution is
enclosed. (Checks made payable to NHS Boys Soccer.)
_____ I will not be attending the match, but I would like to make a financial contribution.
Persons who contribute the $35 minimum will receive the Alumni Game Shirt. (Checks made
payable to NHS Soccer Boosters.)
_____ I will not be able to attend the match; please keep me on the mailing list for future
activities.

Please return the completed forms and contributions ASAP to:
John Rossi
8217 Bayview Hills Dr
Chesapeake Beach, MD 20732
If you are able to contact any alumni player, please let them know about this event. In
addition, please send us their contact info so that they can be added to our mailing list.

